
glailroads.

len tiny I va n ia Hal 1 road

t CLEARFIELD H RANCH

lV and after Monday, MAT It, IM, tha
VPeaaenirer Traine wtll run dally (eleepl

betweoo Tyranoaud Crt.raaid, ae f ullo ,

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
"LKAVK SOUTH, LEAVE HOKTIlT

Cnrwanavllle,, l.l, r.B.' Tyroae... S.OM a
Klverview ..I all, " Vanemjioe ., '
Cle.rt.eld,. .1.40, Summit V M, "
Leon.rd,.. ,..4I, Poweltoa, 10 , "
Berrott ,.I.S4, Oeeeola, It. 1,"
Woodland,...., .4.01, " Hoiatua 10.17,"
malar, ..4 OH, gi.iaer'e 10.11,"
vVallaceton,... 4.17, " Pbilin,bnr,..l
Blue Ball, ..4.1b, Ur.nam lo.lt,"
Uraham ,.4.31, " Mill. tJl,....lw.', "
Philipaborg, .,..4.J5, " llKton,...IO 44, '
ilaloor' ..4.311, " Bijler 10.41,
Buyntoo, .4.44, Woodland 10.40, '
Oieeola ,.d.M, " Ilerrelt 11.07,"
Poweltoo,. ,.60i, " Leooerd 11.11,"
ftnoimit, ..6.14, " Clerld,...ll.H,"
VaoacovM,., ...4.34, " Rlvervlew.... .11.14, "
Tyrone,. 4.00, " Carw.nitill,.l 1.40.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

"LEAVE BOITH. i LEAVE N0KT1I.

Corweairllla. S.JI a. a. Tjrona, 7.JI . m.

Riverview.... 4.30 " VaDaooToo,....7.43 "
Clearneld.... t 47 " Sum mil, 1.04 "
Leonard i 43 " Poweltoa, 17 "
Barrett 4.57 " Oeoeola,.. 8 18 "
Woodland MS Boyatua .J4 '
Blaler, 6.118 " Meiner'e 1.30 "
Wallaeeton,... 8 15, " Phlltpabarf ...1.41
Blue UaU, 4.21 " tlrahaut 8.47 "
Graham 4.2i " Blue Ball 8.44 '
Pmhpiburi.f.IU " WallaoetoB, ...lt.01
Sleiner'a, t it! Blalcr S.1S "
Boyntun S.:I7 " Woodland, t 17 "
Ouaola, 1.42 " Barratt 0.24 "
Puweltoo t.43 " Leonard 9.30 "
Summit,.-.- .. . 7.04 " ' I'learSeld, t.38
Veoeooyoc J.2S Kiverview .48 "
Tyrone......... 7.14 " Carwenlrille 10.00 "

PIIILIPSIII'KU i &108HANN0N BRANCHES

LBAVS BOUTB. lbatb Roara.
P. B. A. M. A. M. (TITION,. A. M. T. M. P. M.

1:00 Mnrriedala, 11:40
1:14 t:00 Pbilipeburg, 12:14 4 30

1:10 7:11.1 Rteiner'a 12:22 4 11

224 T:0V Buynton, 12:14 4:14
1:30 1120 T:I8 Oaoeola, 0:10 12:04 4 01

1 44 10.14 7:11 Mo.hannoa, 8.44 11:41 t 47

2:47 10:43 7:10 rlteriing, 8 40 11:14 3:40
1:41 10:48 7:44 llnattilale, 8:44 11:40 1:44
2:57 10:41 7:44 McCauley, 8:10 11:34 1:44
1:07 10:51 :0I Kendriok'e, 8:36 11.30 1:30
3:11 11:03 8:l'il Hamey. 8:30 11:14 1:30

BALD EAIILE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mall. Hall. Eip.
P. . A. M. P. M. A. B.
7.08 8.20 leave Trrona arrlva 8..11 7.44
1 13 8.37 Bald Ka(l 4.17 7.41
8.01 (.18 Julian 1.38 7.05
8.24 t.43 Miltibarf 4.14 4 43
8.31 0.41 Btllafoota 4.04 8.33
8.46 10.03 Mileabur 4.46 4 21
0.U8 10.10 Howard 4. .11 6.00
141 II.OBarrlraL. Haras learo 1.66 6.16

TYRONE STATION.

BaaTwaan. a.m. WRRTWARD.
Pacific Elpraaa 8:14 Pill.l.urch Eip'il, 1.51
Jobaftown Eiprrn 8:51 Pacific Eipraia, 8:14

P. M. P.M.
Day Eipren 12:44 Way Pancngar, 1:16
Mall Train, 3 27 Chicago Eiprcaa, 8:34
Atlantie Expreil, 4:61 Mail Train, 4:34
Pbila. E.preal, 8:33 Fait Line, 7:08

Cloao eonnactloni made by all tralni at Tyruoa
and Lock Haran.

S. 9. BI.4IR,
BylT-tf- , Saperintendont.

STAI1E LINES.
A atacclcarca CuracniTilladaily fr Reynoldi-yill-

at o'clock, p. m., arming at RcynolJiiilla
, at 0 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leavae Hcynolila-Till- a

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur.
wcnevilleat 12 o'clock, m. fare, aaeb way, $2.

A itagc Icavcf Curwcnirllle dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., tor Ilull'iii City, arriving at Uublnla City
at 0 o'clock, p. tu. Returning, Icavce iluBuie at
7 o'clock, a. in., daily, arriving at CurweBaville at
11 o'clock, u. Fare, aacb way, $1.40.

Allpghony Valley Railroad.
LOW ORAUK DIVISION.

ON and after Monday. June 28th, 18S0,
the naeacnger traina will run daily (except

Sunday) between Red Cank and Driftwood, a
followa :

EAHTH AHI Day Mail Icavae Pitlaburg
8:45 a. v.; Red Bank 11:36; bligo Junction 11:41;
New Bethlehem 13:55 p. m.; Mayaville 1:10;
Troy 1:35 ; llrookvil'c 1:65 Fuller'! 2:20 ;

Ilulloia 3:08 ; Summit Tuonel
3:21 Panleld 1:42; Tyler'i 8:55; llncielte4:.il;
arrivee at Driftwood at 6:20.

WKPITW Altl Hay Mail leaver Driftwood
12:20 p. m.; Benctetu 1:00 I Tyler'e 1:28 ;

Penteld 1:30 ; Summit Tunnel 1:00; Dulloii 115;
Reynuldivillel:38; Fuller'! 1:54; Urook ville 3: 6
Troy 8:32; Mayirilla 3:65; New Bethlehem 4:09 ;
Sligo Junction 4:17; Red Bank 6:03; arriret at
Pitlaburg at 7:40 p. m.

4 The ReynoldiTille Accommodation learaa
Rcyooldaville dally at 7:65 a. n. and arrival at
Red Bank at 10:50 a. m., Pltuburgb at 1:40 p. m.
Learea Pittaburgb at 215 p. m ; Red Bank at
6:44 p. m.; arriviug at Ueynoldavtlle at V:06 p. m.

Cloaa connectlone made with train! on P. A I
Railroad at Driftaood, and with train! on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at hod Bank.

DAVID McCARllO,tien'l Sup't.
A. A. Jacaaoi, Sup't L. ti. Die.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonta, Pa f-- 05Middletown $6 00
Lfck Haven 70 Marietta.. 6 56
Willlamaport ! 40 Lancaeter . 1 80

Huntingdon 80, PHILADELPHIA 7 to
Lewlatown- - I 08 Altoona 1 85
Maryiville.. 4 51 Johmtown.. 1 36
Cuwenaville 2llll'hilipaburg 61
Oaceola 45Tvrona 1 22
HARKIHBCRO... 4 76ll'lTTSBURB 6 It

5Ui5.cUaiifous.

FA11M FOR SALE !

Tb ui.tltrtljtT.Pfi will aell at nrirtit tale, hit
firm, leetltd in Ptno lownihlp.Cltaffltld coiintj,
r.. OOnUIBID

SIXTY AOIlBa,
half of wbiohlllnt food iUt of pultivalion,
with frttnt dwallffiK, f barn, thrifty orchard
and an cxeellvnt iprin of nef ftilicjr watr,
topteifaer with th sect tar y oatbnlldlngi. Th
portion not cleared ia hrafily timbered, and all
ii a oder til with coal and iron, It mil be told
low and on texy termt. For further information
can on (he pre mi net, or ad 'It, the Rnhirriber at
(.rampian Hill- - V. O. OWKV J. KKENAN.

(Irampian Hillt.Jane Id,l8M0-.1m- .

CENTRAL

State Normal ISehooI.
(Eighth formal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Va.

A. K. HA VB, A. M., Ph. V., Principal.

Tbia School ai at praaent eonatltated, ofcra the
very beat facilitiea for Profeeaional and Claaieal
learning.

Building epaclnqa, Inviting and onmmodioua ;
completely heated by eteam, well ventilated, and
farnlrhed with a bountlfnl aupply af pure, voft
apnrg waier.

Looation baallbfBl and eaay of aeoeaa.
Surroanding aeenery anaernaaaed.
Tcacberl aiperienced, and allra to

their work.
Iliaoipline, firm but kind, nniform and thnrough.
r.ipcnvee moueraia.
Flty eenta a week dedBctloa to thove preparing

to teach.
Student! admitted at any tlma.
Courea of atnly preecribed by tba State; I.

Model School. It. Preparatory. III. Elemen-
tary. IV. Scientific.

rwrBaBa;
t. Academlt. 1L Commercial. III. Muiio.

IV. Art.
The Elementary and Setentlflc enurioa are Pro.

feaaional, and eludeote graduating therein receira
Stale Diplomaa, eenferring the following eorree.
ponding degreeei Uaatar of the Klentente and
Maateroftbe Hciencee. Ilraduatel la the other
eaureea roeeive Rcraal rertltcatai of their

aigfted by the Peaalty.
The Profoa.lnel eonreee are liberal, and are

in thomigbneea net Inferior ta tboee of oar beat
evnraee.

The Plate rvoalree a klgbar order af eltltan.
hip. The tlmee demand It. It ia one of the

prima object! of Ihle eebool to help to eeeere It hy
faraiabiag iBtelligent and elllciral teaebari for
ber arbooli. To tbia rnd II aoliclU yaang

of good abllillea aod food barnoaaa lk,,ae
who daaire ta Improve their time aod tbelr tal
on ia, aa atadenu. To all aaeb II prombaa aid la
developing their powere and abundant opnorta-aitie-

for well paid labor alter leavlag eebool.
Per eataiogua and tertni addreaa tba Principal,

r tba Secretary al lha Buard.

BOARD OP TRI'STEESt

tTOCBBOLBBBa' TnCBIRBf .
1. H. Barton, M. D, A. B. Beat, Jack Rrawa,

8.M. Blekford.tkmBol Chriat, A. M. Raub, R. tt.
Cook, T. C. lJli'pIo, k.o., a. Kmtelag, K P.

Evq., w. W. Raakia, W. 11. Ilroao.

Ilea. A. O. Cartln, floe. II. L. Dkfecback,
Oca. Jaaee Merrill, Una. (a lligler, J. C. C
Wkaley.S. Millar McOnralek, Bio,.

rpicinai
WILLIAM BIOLEK,

Preiideot, HearJeld, ft.
Oaa JB5 MERHILU

Vice President, Leek Haven, Pa." fl. MILLAR MeCORMICK,
rWctwtarr, Leek Have, Pa.

TU0MAS VARbLRr,
Traapatar, Lob Davaa, Pa.

Leak Haven, Pa, Angut 4, l ly.

VtisrrUanfous.

ARNOLD HAS AUVANtT.I)

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWED

Cureo.,illo, Jan. t, TI if.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BfBNSllJB, PKNN'A.

rpiIB aobicrlber b? a to lha elllieai of
X UnrD)da an rieioity, an anfruvlded
.rrllly. Ilprealter all kind of Caalieti aod

Co oua will be om nana, and orntri bui ai
onoe.

i uttetalB 4tletnlfl 1nychn t.
I will furniah the Uneet aa veil ai tbt eh'ipeat

artlclea dedicated to funeral All ordera left at
tbe tore of Julia 0. Comtaa wtll receive prompt
attention. fr farther partlculari, eall on or
adtlreaa K. S. liKNUKKSU.N.

Dn. 10. 1879 If.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ITava opened up, In the atore room lately occupied
by Weaver A Uetla.oa Scoond atreet, a large and
well .elected atock of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ql'ERNSWARK, WOOD A WILLOW WAKE,

HATrl AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, tic.

Which they will diipoae of at KeiunaHle ratea
for Mati, or oichange (or country produce.

OEOROB WEAVER A CO.

Clear&etd. Pv, Jan. v. (78 tf.

REMOVAL !

James I. Licavy,
Having fiorebaied the entire atock of Fred.

Sarkett, hereby givea notice that he hat mo red
into tbe room lately ooeapied by Keeil A llenerty,
on Second atreet. where he ia prepared to ttfftr to
the publio

COOK STOVES.
tiK.tTi.ra ..

PARLOR STOVES,

of the latrat ImproreJ put tern , at lew prirea.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gaa Futures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Qaa Filtirg, and
Repairing Pump! a ipeeialty. Ail

work warranted.
Anything In my lina will be ordered epeeial If

aeeireu. JA. L I.HAVl,
Proprietor.

FRED. SACKbTT,
Agent

Ciaarlled, Pa., January I, ls7t-tf- .

-- THAT AL-L-

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

THE PLICE3 OF 0TO

New Spring Clothing

ill h hi k Low

AS LAST YEAR.

GUIKZBURG'S
--ONE PRIC- E-

,HTMP, sw
VUWaSaalllU M1U11U

WESTEU3 HOTEL CORNER,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Clearlell, Pa, April Hlh, ltS0.2a.

HOFFER'S

Ceap Cash Store.

ItlHlVI N(). TIIKI I3, OPER4 IKUIMK,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE a RETAIL DEALER IN

DllY GOODS,
Compriaing Dreaa flood a of the very lateat alytet.

eoniiiitig in pan or I'aaftmrree, Maneheater
Faneiea. Alpacaa, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such aa Cretone, II ah air Laitere, Flaidi, Dreaa

Ulnghama, Dreaa Faneiea of He eery lateat
ttylea, and aa ebap aa they an be aoid

ia thia market.

NOTIONS,
Conalatlai ef fllovae for Geata, a&J

Uiaiea. lloaa af all ahaOM, Hill. FrlnirM,
Larea, fancy Dreaa Batloai. Ladlea'

Tiea af all ahadee aod atrlef, CatTe
aael Cellare, Kibbeea af all kiado and

qBalitlea. Meriao Uadarwear, Trlaailiiia, tte.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queenaware, Hardware, Tinware,

arprlm OiUIotlin,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Which will he aoid wbolteale er retell. Will taka

Country Produce
In Birhang fbr Ciaoda at Market Price.

WM. J. H0FFRR,
t learfleld, Pa., ftpt. 94 lflTH tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAUFlKM), VA

WKUNKWAT MORNING, OCT. J7, HSS.

KKASU.XS Mil HAl'ICM. DU-

MA r.

An nlutaa lliu t'tteo in t Urea

wuy : .

Tlu'ro utu muny ubvioua
why il ofiytit ffi flu iiiKMniiio I'm- lliii
Hqiublli'nn mrtv to nuct cod in tlio
cttnvuNi. Wo will ciio l'uw.

It wtiitlil lititt.!tcr)cily titiiiuir ourru-H-

rt'Hpect an a iuoilo, tti fto tlio crime of
Ihiti lur'iven anil tlm criminal n:
waruttl.

It would irremediably dci;iado u in
llio opinion til ail civilized nationa it
tlio Kxccutivo oflico, now univvrnully

.known lo be held hy Irand, wero con
tinued in tlio liantln that Htolo it, by
the votes of the majority.

Buch a satiro on Jtcpublican govern-
ment would net la k tlio cuuo ot lib-

erty all over the world, mid tjivo to
every dcupot a aenso of security unfult
for many years.

It would otfor a ireroium on con

piracy and usurpation, and encourairu
the uttin) anido of any National elec-

tion by the iariy in power.
Il would utlvertiso lis as n people

unlit for sell jrovornment, und thun
give forte to tliO movement that is

already setting lowurdu a t rown and
a throne.

Xho election of deiieiul liuilield
would be tbe highest possiblo iiidorso-mcn- t

of tho crimes on which ho has
been tried, convicted and branded by
bis ow n political associates.

It would declare that ltitci;nly in

not a necessary qualification lor the
highest office in the gilt of tho Aniori
can people.

It would say (hat a man who has
been convicted, by friendly and par-
tial tribunals, of perjury and the sale
of his cfllcial inlluenco is the man
whom this country most delights to
honor.

It would admonish ambitiousyouths
that the path of rectitude, is not tho
path to tbo White Hiiuho i that the
statesman who rises to tho greatest
height is nut the pure and incorrupti-
ble, but the one whoso character is
blotted all over with Hie condemnation
ot the best men in bis own party.

Tho election of (icncral Arthur to
tho Vico Presidency would indorse
suck corruption in office as caused his
expulsion from tho Mow York Custom
IIoiibc.

It would say to tho world that tho
peoplo ot this country honor those
who arc unliiithtul in olllco by promo-
tion to highest stations.

Tho election ot liaiiield and Arthur
would make every honest,

patriotic man hang his head in
shame. Thousands ut those who will
volo for thcoo mon, under the forco ot

i i.

that tln-- aru unworltiy ufiho Hunttort
of good men, and will iotil that wo'ro
1'nrupcd if they aro defeated

1 beau nru a lew ol the many weighty
reasons why a liopuhlicun triumph in
this content otiht lo l:o impoBililo.
If wo aro capable oi protecting our
.Nutionul honor, a majority ol both tbe
popular and elec toral votes will ho ro- -

oorded nyainst tho party of Irand and
its branded candidates

77 E PA XICMA y UFA C T UREttS.

Colonel Forney, in alluding to the
commercial effort now being made by
the Hadical leaden, says:

"No ono thing more utterly prove
tho absolute incapacity of the modern
Hepublican rule in for administration
than their bad blundora in tho present
effort lo elect (ieneral (iaifield. His
proceedings and theirs havo beon
equally calamitous. Their lt.nt trick
ia the worst, and in sure to bo terri-bi-

catastrophe. They now start out
declaring tbut if Hancock is elected
tho country will bo ruined, and tho
won--t of that experiment is that no-

body believes that tho authors of tbe
nebcrno believe it thcmnetves. And,
besides boing laughed at by everybody
for their attempt, they now have tbe
poor satisfuction to know that counter
memorials aro being circulated, and
signed by thousands ot business men
all over the North, stating that so tar
from II un cock's election bringing ruin
to our industries and trade, that event
will produce an einctly contrary

Tho attempt to create a panic
is a good deal like the attempt to cre-

ate a pestilence. A disaster cannot be
created. A catafttropho in an accident,
and you can no moro muko ono than
von can mako nn eclipse or a comet,
i be only effect of tlio scheme to prove
that Hancock's election will create a
panic is to put Hancock on bis guard
to do better, be can ho bin foes said be
would bo worse than themselves.
Blunder 329."

;.v omo.

TUB DEMOCRATS PICKING THEIR FLINTS
FOR THE NEXT BATTLE.

Coli mhus, Oct 15. Wo havo called
a meeting of tho State Committee,
County Committee Chairmen, tho
filectoral ticket and leading Democrat
lo meet here to morrow to organico for
tho final struggle.

The Irauds by which the Ilopublican
majority of last Tuesday was oroenred
will not be repeated in November. One
thousand more votes were cast in Co
lumbus than the census shows ihcro
wore 1'iato inhabitants, over the ago of
twenty-on- e years, which clearly shows
that Hepublican repeaters cot in their
work to much greater extent in this
city man at first supposed.

An estimato from olHcia! returns re
ceived from twenty counties shows
mat l be jJomocracy polled last lues
day 30,000 more votos that at any pre-
vious election. Thousands of Demo-
cratic workingmcn who were

by their iiepubliean employers
to voto the Jiepublican ticket will vote
lor nancocK in govern ber.

Whilst the .Democracy of Ohio aro
disnppointed at Tuesday's result there
is an earnest determination lo leave
nothing undone and continue tho fijrht
for tho 'Hero of Gettysburg" and "Vie-lory,-

nntil tho polls close on the 2d
proximo. John G. Thompson,

Chairman State Committee.

No Improvement. As the Gentiles
cannot got control of the Mormon Leg
islature in Utah, (iovcrnor Al urruy
proposes to head off the polygamisis
by abrogating tly? Legislature and gov-
erning the Territory by a Commission.
ino uovernor claims tuat there are
precedents for such ft procedure, but
the precedent are almost as unendu-
rable as tho evil it is sought lo abolish.

MiRcnANDisr The St, Louis Ite.
publican says "tho portable negro" fur
nishes the only sulltciont explanation
ot the result in Indiana. As compared
with tho vote of 1870 both parties
mako largo gains, but tho Iiepubliean
pains are double what they should be
on any hypothesis or increased popula-
tion.

Cheap Mahiuaoes An exchange
says: 'In 1878 the ratio of divorce to
marriages in V ermont was as 1 to 14.
1 be Legislature of that year passed
an act to restrict divorces, and Gov.
rrociors tare we II address snvs that
the ratio last year was 1 in 21 1 tho
smallest of any Now Kngland State."

The whole Democratic State ticket
has been elected in West Virginia by
about 17,000 majority. The returns
show Democratic gain ot 2,237 from
37 counties. Governor Matthews' ma- -

Ijority in 1S7A was 12,729.

iffflal ilvrrtisc tucnts.

"God Siva the Comuiouwealth !"

Election Proclamation.
11T11KHKAS. It an Act of I he fleurr.il A firm
W bly of iip LomiitutiiiraliU of Tenr nvltODia

entitled "An Act to r'jtul", eniral Kleotum
within thle Coinuionwrulth." It ia enjoined oimn
the of tbe ervcral eountiea to five public

ni'iico oi tii" a riot'iioii, ma n u.i iw

f, JAMH. MANArTKV. h
Nbcritr of Clcarl.fl.1 county, do hentiy Klve Tub-h-

Notice to the elect ore of the eunty of (.'lear- -

(.rid, tUt a fneral electinn will he held on

TriaDir riii.i.iiW .jig till FibhT MoKltAT or N- -

VKwan (txiof the 2d diy of tbe inontb), at the
arveral elertlun dUtrirta in aaid county, at which
time and itlace the fim)iuVd votora will vote

For twrnlT nine clcctora fvt PrKfleat an J Vice

Fur one peraon for Judjt "f tba Sjprenie Cuort

ol tut loniinoLweaitu ei rvonf jtnot-v- .

Fur one perion for Au Jltur Oencrel of lha Com-

munwealih of PenQaylvaoU.

For one Dtron to rfiraent theoonntiaa of Clear-

field. Centre, Ciintjn, K:k, MitHio and I'nion
(tbe XX. IMrtriet) In the Cngrera of lha
Inited Matea

For one prron for Aaemt)y. to rrprcaent tba
cnuniy ol i. nam oi in me nuuveoi uoreaeoia
tltta of the Cutntaonweehh of Penmylvania.

Fur one prraon for Protbinotary of Clearfield
county.

For one penon for Rr filter aod tt cuorJer of Clear- -

fielJ county.

For one penon for Surveyor of Clearfield county.

The rlcfltore or the county of Clarell will take
notice that the aaid election will ha hold at the
following ulaoea, via :

Hurnide borough at the puhtU' aohiol houie In
aail boroiich.

Clrataeld lirnux!i, at the Cjintnitalonor' office,
in the Court IIoumi

t'urwtnirilte bnrou);h at the boui of 8atnuel
n ay, corner of State and alnut atreota, io aaid
bonmnli.

Iloutidale horoujth, at the public home of Win.
Prirkcr, in aaid borough.

Lumber City borough, at the publio achool
hoime In aaid tioniUKti.

Ncwhurg boroutfh, at the atho-- houie, fn aaid
bornucli.

New Waybill it ("ii borougb, at the publio anhool
hu one, in aaid borough.

Oiceole borouirh. at tbe public houae of Milo
Jlo.Tt, in hkI borouifh.

Wallaceton liorough, at tho public ich')il home
in laid borouch.

Beccaria t.'wntblp, at the I'uion Hotel, in Ulra
H'tpe,

lirll town'hiti, at tbe h uef Ilo1)ert Mebafry .

bloom towurlup, at tbe house of the late JaVea
Bloom, Sr.

Hoffc' townahin. at the houreof Edward Albert.
Bradford townxhip. at tho houM of Jacob I'ierca.
llrady townhip at tne public nue ot w ilium

Schwcm, Jr., In Luihemburg.
Iturnaide tow ahip, at Vuune'a eebool houie.
Cheat townahlp, at tbe public acbool houie near

Hi in on Horooougaa.
CoTington ttiwnibip, at tho actual houie In

Mulaonburg.
Lecatur townahip, at Centre aoliool houte.
Fcrgumn town hip, at thehoaveof Jobs

occupii-- by Thoa. )tbinfont( Broad-
way.)

tlirard township, at CongreM Hill arhool houae.
(loiahen township, at the public aohuul buiiae at

Shawavllle.
Oraham townahiii, at the houee of the Ute Jacob

Hubl.r.
Ureciiwiod townahip, a tbe pu'io hmteof

Huiihan. in aaid townahip.
tiulirh towniliip, at tbepuplio anhoot houae, ia

Htiatoa low whip, at the h(ite of the late Je a

Wilaoa
Jordan townahip, ut tlio publie uL'wl hoU'f, lo

AncotiTilte.
Knot towiifhip at Turkrr Kill rcbol bmiee.
Karthitui , at llti Kctiuul bouse.
Lnwrence tuwo'h p. at the Arbitnitiou room, lo

thf Court H.ue, is tbe homtijeb C learn old.
Mnrria tuwintliip, at the liourt- oc:uj)jn4

hj Tlximai Kvler.
1'fi.D townrhip, at the hottl formerly kept hy

W. W.

Pike towQihip, at the township aihuol houa in
the W rough of Cur we imville.

Hamly towobip, at the public acbool bou-- e io
the town or DuBoii.

I'oi'io lowna hip, at the hnuae of D. E. Ilruhnkrr.
Woodward townxbip, at 'b pub'ic achrtul houre

latuciuwooi ii mttvuie.
Form of TIrketa.

AN ACT rrfrulntinfC th mode ( Tf.tinrf at all
election1 ia the aoreral eannttee of thia Com-

monwealth, appro? il the 30th day of Mireb,
A. I. 18 dft, via:
Srrrioi 1. Ht it tnnettd by the Senate and

ITooaof RefireaenlativM of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania i tleneral Aaaeinbly net, and it la
hereby enacted by authority of the aerac, That tba
qualified Totera of tbe aeveral eountiea of thia
Commonwealth, at all general, townahip, boron Rh

and apreial eleetiona, are hereby hereafter author-iae-

and required to vote, by ticketa, printol, or
written, or pirily printed and partly written, aev-

eral y elaeiilled aa fullowa : One tieket ahall
the name of all jndfea of eourta ruled fur,

and to te labeled, outaide, "judiciary ;" one ticket
ahall embrace the Lainea of the Utate offirera voted
for, and be labeled, "titate ;" one ticket ahall
brace tbe namei of all eouoty uffieera voted for,
including ofiiee ef aenator, member and nembera
of aaaemhly, if voted for. and tneoiber of Conffreaa,
if voted fur, and be labeled, "county one ticket
ahall embrace the names of all townahip odie era
voted for. and ho labeled, "townthip one lioket
iha! eubrae the names of all borough o (finer a

votdTir, and be labeled, "borough ;" aod nb
elaaa ahall be depoaited lo irparate b?lltvtoira.

Vv'heii the Polla are to be Kept Open.
A further eupplement to the aet rofftilatinjr

eleetlooa la tbia Coinmto wealth, approve!
Jaouary U, and Februar U, A. 1). is;4 :

LSrc. b. At all eleetioaa hereafter held under
the lawa of thia Commonwealth, the polla ahall be
opened at seven o'clock, a. to., and closed at aerea
o clock, p. m.

Appulntmcnt of Judge Hid Ittepertora
Brc. A, In all election diatrlcta where a vacancy

eiiita by reason of tbe dtsi'ttalitloation of the
oflicera or otharwire lo an election board hereto-
fore appointed, nr where any new district .hall be
formed, the Judge or Judgoaof tbe Court of Com
tuna fleae of the pnp-- county ahall, ten dare
before any general or special election, appoint
competent persons to fill aaid vacancies, and to
eonouct the election io aaid oew diitHcta, aod ia
the appointment of inspector lo any election
district both aball not be of the tame political
party, and the judge of elections aball in all eases
be of the political party having 'he majority of
vote a to aenl dtetrlct aa nearly aa Ibe aail jurijr
or judgea can a sot rt a in Ibe fact, aod ia ease of
the diaarreeuaent of tbe judgca aa to tbe aeloetion
of inspect ora the ptlltiail maprity ef the judgea
ahall select one of aaid iocpectnre, and the minor-
ity judee or judaea aball select the other.

Fro T, Wbooerer there ahall be a vaeaoey io
an eleotion board on th morning of an election,
aaid vacaLry ahall be filled in conformity with
e lilting lawa. ,

Duties uf Klertion Office ra.
Sw.r, S. At the opc nlng of the polla at all elee-

tiona It ahall he lha du'y of tbe judjics of flection
for their districts t deiignate one of
the inspectors, whose duty it ahall bo to have la
euMdy the registry of voters, and to mka the
entries therein required by law, and it shall be
the duty of the oiber of the aaid in pec tors to
receive and cumber the ballola presented at aaid
eleoti oo.

Kite. 0. All eleetiona by tbefllliaena ahall he h?
ballot ( every hitlnt voted ahall be numbered in
tbe order In which it ahall be reoeivel, and the
numhrr recorded by tbeolcrk on .belietqf votera
opposite tht name of the elector from whom re
ceived. Aod any voter voting two or more lick
eta, the aeveral ticket ao voted ahall each be
numbered with the number corresponding wiiti
the Dumber to the name of the voter. Anv ilce- -

lor nay write hii name upoa hia or cause
tne same to be written loereon, and attended by
a eiliaca of the district. In addition to the oath
now prescribed by law to be taken and aubseribed
by election n (Boers, they ahall aeverally be sworn
or affirmed not to disclose how any elector ahall
have voted, unless required to do ao aa witoeaiea
lo a judical proopedmg. AH Judges, tnspevtora,
clerks and overseen f any election held under
thia aet ahall, betora entering vima their dutiea.
be duly awora or affirmed lo the prescooe of
eacn omer. ina )utf anaii no a worn uy tne
minority Inspector, if there ahall he inch minority
inspector, and in cae lha re ahall be no minority
inspector then by a Justice of tba peace or alder-

man, and th Inspcetore, overseers and clerk aball
be aworn by tba judjre Certificates of such swear-
ing nr affirming aball be duly made out and eign
ed by tha officers ao aworn, and attested by tba
officer who administered the oath. If aoy jndga
or minority inspector refuaea or faila toawear thn
of&oera of eleeti- o ia the manner required b) thia
act, or If any officer of election ahall act without
being first duly aworn. or if any officer of election
shall algn tba form of oath without being duly
aworn, or if any judge or minority inspector aball
eartlty that any waa awora when he wea
not, aball bo deemed a misdemeanor, and upon
eoovictioa tbe onVer or nuVera ao otlcoding ahall
be fined not oaceediog one thousand doltara or
Imprisonment not eareeding ono year or both at
tbe diicretioa of the CoarL

Voters.
Bee. tt. On the day of election any parson

whose name ahall ant appear on the registry of
volera, aod wha elalma the right to vote at aaid
oleetloa, ahall prod oca at leaat one qua) fled voter
of the district aa a witneaa to tbe residence of
tha elaimant In the district lo which be eiaims to
be a voter for the period of at least two month
immediately preceding aaid elect tun, whieb

ahall be awora or aAVmed, and lubecrlbe a
written, or partly written and partly firlatM aff-
idavit to tba faeta eteted by him, which affidavit
ahall define clearly where tht resident it of the
perana to claiming to be a voter, and tht person
to claiming the right to vote ahall alee take and
aobtcribj a written, or partly written and partly
priated affidavit, stating u the boat of hit know),
edge and belief when and where he waa bora;
that be hsa been a eitiacg of tht Cnife4 Sietea
fr one month, and of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania j that ht baa resided io the Com-
monwealth ant ytar, or If formerly a qualified
elector or native born eitiaan thertjf, and baa
re noted therefrom and retJrned, that he bai

therein all muntba neit preceding aaid elec-
tion t (bat be baa rtsi-- in the district io which
ht elalma to lit a voter for the period of at leaat
two limn tha Immediately preceding aaid election ;

that he baa net moved Into the district fur tht
pa re ot of voting thereto ; that be hat. If twettr- -

two yeare of age or ap wards, pail a PUU ar
taaaty let wlthio two years, wbiok mat aaaeased
at leaat two aontha and paid al leaat oat month
before tbt election. Tho aaid affidavit ahaU alao
Matt when nod when tot tai eraimed to ba paid

i'lfliil 'AtlffrtlSfinfnts.
by the afflat L.waa assfaaed. ii4 when aod wh'r
and lu whom psid, and the tai receipt therelor
shall be produrad lr (lamination unleaa the
afher.t aall elate In h i affidavit that It has
lost or destroyed, or that ba nerer received any.
ami, H anaiiiraluej uitiai-n- shall alsoaiatx whtn.
s!n-- and by li..t noun he wa nn'ur lii.-- aod
shall eli prxdricc biaocriiSate of oattffal.antim
r.r imiinttmti i Um if the u r m a sUluii'iai
tli Mi; lit to vol skill take an J rib. i atft-

,)a1 IU41 ht ! Kxtlr b.irn ctllieu of the
t i.ited Malts, or if Imru tlsrwhor ahal) stile
the fact io hia affidavit, an i shtll pro.jB v.

that be baa beon ns'urallted, or tt eniillsd
to oi iienrblp by rets a of his lather's netur.iliia-tixn- ,

and tball further atate in hia afhtavit that
h is at the tine if mnkirtfr the atfidvit f the.
age of twenty ooe and undrr twentv-tw- years ;

that ht baa keen a vittara "f the rolled Htatea
one month: that he has rfsided In tht Mtata ooe
jear i or, if native-bor- cilneii ol the Htate, and
removed tbrafrm and returned, that ha haa

therein eii months neat prcceiliog said
election, and in thn election two months
lu mediately prectd 114 li h ibill be
entitled lo vot", although he shall oot hast pud
lakes. The said arijJvit of all persona making
urh claims ebd. the attidauia of the witnesses to

tliair residence aiall b preserved by the aluctioo
board, and at th clo ot Ilia election they shall
be enclosd with the Hal ol voters, tally ILL. and

pepera required by law lo be file by tbo
return Judge with the pn.ihnotarv,aad all ill re-

main on liit therewith in the prttihunoUry'a office,
auhject to axaminatiiip a other elesHoo ppara
are. If tht election oflioera ahall find that tbe
applicant posaesati all the fegil quilitiiitinna ot
a voter ha ahall bo permitted to vote, and hia
name aball be addnd to the lit of taxahlaa by the
election olhuere, the word " Ta " belog added
where the claimant e!imi to vote on Ui, and
the word "Age" where he claims to vote on age,
the aame words being adJed by tho clerks io each
raae respectively on the li a ol pataina votio
H such elaolioo.

( ballflifje ef Kf ;lvtcred V otcra.
Sic. II. It shall bo lawful fr any qualified

citiaeD of tht district, aotwithstio linf tha nuns
ol the propoeed voter ia contained on the hat ol
resident taxahlea, to challenge the vote of such
persons, whereupon the aame proof of the right
of suffrage aa now required hy law shall bo pub-
licly made, aod acted on hy tbo election banl,
and tho vote admitted or rejected according to
the evidence. Kterv person chiming lo bo a
natural led eiilien ahall I required to produoe
ma oaiiranit.uoo oernncaie at trie elco:im be-

fore Votlog, except where he baa beon for the
j rare cotTsecutltely a voter in tho district In
which he oil ere bis vole, ami on tho vote of such
person being received it ahall be tbe duty of tha
election officers to write or stamp on eiKU

the word "voted." with the dy, uor.th and
ear, end if anv election oflloor or oUioera ahall

racelre a atcood Vote 00 the aame day hy virtue
of the aame certificate, ei ept where aona are en
titled to vote because of the naturalisation of
their fathers, they and the person who shall oiler
such aecond vole ahall guilir of a misdxmean-or- ,

and on conviction thereof flnH or impria-t-ne-

or hotb, at the discretion of the court, but
the fine shall not eiceed Ave h'ltdred dollara in
each case, nor ibe itnpriaonmcot one year Tbe
like shall bt inflicted on conviction
of the offirera of election who ahall neglect or re-

fuse lo inakt or cause to be made the endorse-
ment required ai aforesaid on aaid naturaiitatioo
certificate.

Neglect uf Duty uf Klectlon Offirera.
Fit' 12. If any election tffijer ahall refuse or

org lent to require aorh proof of tbe right of
suffrage aa ia described by thia law, or the lawa
to which tbia i a auppbment, from any person
t tiering to vol whose nnme ia not oo the list of
aiseared votera, or whose right to vote la chal-

lenged by any qualified voter preaent, and ahall
admit aueh person to voto wlihout requiring luh
proof, every person ao oflending ahitil, up m

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and ahall be
sentenced for every suyh orTfnt tu pay a floe lot
exceeding five hundred d illars, or to ni'dero an
impriaiiiincnt 001 mire inao one year, or both, at
the discretion of the Court.

Cauvaes of the Votea by (tie f'otirt,
ic. 15. Aa soon aa the pot Is ahall close the of-

firera of tha election shall proceed In cvuot all
the votea oast for each candidate vted for, and
muke out a full return ol the aame in triplicate,
with a return ahcet in addition, in al of whicn
the votea recei ved hy each candi late ah ill hi giv
en alter his or hero sine, first in words and agate
in figures, and shall be signed by all ut aaid of.

and certified hy overseers if any, or if not
so certified the orerseera and any oftcer

lijfti or cert (y, or either of them, eh jit write
upon i of the returns bis or their raon for
not signing or certifying them. Tkt tuft os toon
41s euuurrti sAlll aUn bt piWii-lj- nntf ailly lirt lired
from (A tc.MlVw ro (Ac eitttrmt pmenl, aid n

Iritf itattmrnt tkmeiny tht eoice rtetittd bff tick
etiHiitdutt tkitU ht madt and iifrd 6y rte sVefion
njHetra as son a .is the vult is enunttd, and tht sim
lAif be immtdinlt'if p$nt nn oe tkt rf.mr 0
rltrtinn "ase fur invrmntia of the publio Tfte
Iriplica t relurna fhtll he enclospd in en re opna
ant! he tea led In the preacan of the ofiWra, and
one envelope with tbt return sheet
g ven to the jodgo, which ahall ontain one liat
of votera. tally paper, an! oatha of officers, and
another of raid envelopea aball be given to the
minority Inspector. All Ju (gea living within
twelve miles of the Prolhonotary'a offl?e,or within
twfoty-f.ju- I le i, if their residence be In a towc,
village or eity on tho line of railroad leading to
toe eoonty tt, aball before two o clock, post
meridian, of the day after tbt election, and all
other judaea ahall before twelve o'clock meridian
of the tecont dy after tbe election, dellvei aaid
return, together with return sheet, to the rro- -

thonotary of the Court of Common Plena of tht
county, which said return sheet ahull ht flUd.and
the day and hour of filing marked theroon. aaJ
shall be preserved hy the I'rothonotary for puhhs
inflection. At II o'clock on the aaid aecond
day following aoy election, tbe I'rotbon alary of
i as t.ouri 01 lomtncn ris anaii present tha aaid
rtturne to tbo said court ; in eountiea where there
ia no r silent President Judge, tbe Aseoo ata
Judgea ahall perform tbe dniiei itnpoaed upon tho
Court of Common Pleaa, which ahall eon vane for
said purpose ; the returns presented by the Pro
thnnotary aball be opnned by aaid court, and 00m'
puted ly such of ita ffinerr. and such aworn aa
aistanta aa tho court ahall appoint, lo tha presence
uf the judge or Judgea of said court, nnd tbe
returoeoerilfled and oertlQoatea of election issued
onder tbe seal of the court, as ia now required to
be done hy th return judges, nod tht vot aa ao
computed and etrtltted aball be opon to the Dub in.
or n case of complaint uf a qualified elector under
oath charging palpable fraud or mistake, and
particularly specifying lha allagwi mistake or
trend, or where fraud or mistake ia apparent 00
the return, tba court ahall aiamioe tht return,
a d if in Ibe judgment of the ourt It ahall be
necessary to a Just rstnrn said court ahaU iseae
summary procesa againat the election 0 (Boers and
oveneera It any, ol the aleciloa district com-
plained of, te bring tbt in Inrtbwltb into court.
with all election papera in their possets on, and
if palpable oiisUKc or fraul ahall be discovered,
It ahall, upon aunb hearing as may bt deemed

lo cnliirhteo the court, and be corrects d
by the court, and to certified but allegHiona of
pa'paol fraud or mistake shall bo decided by tha
sai conn wi'hm throe dirs after tha day the
returns are broorht into e urt for aomputatloo.
and tha laid Inquiry ahall be directed only to
pe'paulo Iraud er mistake, an i ahall not b
deemed a Judicial jorladiclion to cone' a la any
cunteat bow or ti be provided by l.w
aod the other of aaid triplicate returns ahall be
pieces 10 tne 001 and era ltd ud with the ballots.
Pit thing in tbia act ahall re iuirt tha return! ol
election of borough or tnwwablp officora to be
made to tht courts aa directed io thia section, but
all tho retarna of tbt election of townahip and
borough fctnoers lo ba neli)sed In a staled cover,
directt-- to the Protbonotary of tbe Court ol Com
ic 00 Plcaa of th proper eoontv. and aball bv
soma ono tf thaiu he delivered Into kia effioe
within tore days after every each election nod
filed therein. In eountiea where ther are three
or more j'ldg. uf aid court, learned In the law,
at least two Judgea shall ait to compute and cer
tify returns, nn(ea unavoidably pre van tel. If
any of the aaid judgea shall himself ba a candi
date for any office at aoy election he shall not ait
with the court or not lo counting the returns of
sunn eiecuon, and in sueti ease tba other judgea.
tl any, aball not, and If in any oonnty there shall
be no judge qualified t bold tbe aaid court under
the provisiotia el thia act preernt and all to act,
then In every auch ease, tht register of wlle,
tbe sheriff and oonnty commissioner of the proper
county shall be and constitute a l)rd,who, or a
majority or whom shall fa ivo and exerciiae all tbe
powers, and perform all the dutiea vceted lo or
required to be perform-- d by tho Court of Common
fleas 01 auca eouoty, by and onder the orovla
iona ef thii aectlon ; but aone of the aaid offlnsra
ahall act as a member ef sain Hoard when bin
elf a eandtdate for any enW at the elaetton, the

returns of which tbe aaid Hoard la repaired to
eooat under the provisions of th a ace t ion.

hoc. S. Io all eleetiona hrreafter the certificate
of naturali ait ion, if genuiue, shall b eoncluaive
evidence of tha facta mentioned therein, and
where tbt pereoa offering to voto eiaims th right
on tht payment ol tax. the receipt of each tea, tf
signed by lha proper off! icr, ahall ba the evldennt
thereof; if such paraoo doa not produce aueh ro-

es ipt. then tho pay meat of the lei may be proven
hy tha oath of suck person, or other tvtdanec
atatlng when, where and to whoa auch lax waa
paid.

Iereftiii trthlbited from ftervliia; on Elec-
tion tloard e.

Notice la farther hereby givro, that all peraeoa
except Juatteeaof the Peace, who shall hold ao
nhVeor app .intmint of trait ander ttaetl irern
metit of lha I'nlied Statna, or ef thia State, or of
any incorporate district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a auhordinate offlr or agent,
who it or shall etnnloTed undue the Legisla-
tive, Kxecutire or Jjhcitl departm-nt- e of this
8 ute or of the t'olteJ States, or any eity or in
corporate! district, and also that every mmber
of 'on g rear, or of the State Legislator, or of the
common or select council of any eity or tommia-sione-

of any ini.rp crated di si riot, art by law
incapable of holding or exarei'iag. at the aame
time, the oftjee or appointment of Judge, Inapte
tor or Clerk of aoy election of thisComioonwaallh.

Of Kleetloa oflicera.
Io ease the person who ahall hart received the

aecond nigheet number of votea for inspector shall
not attend oo Ibt dav of tlectloo, then tho ptraon
who ahall bav reeatvd tht atcond highest num
ber of votea for judge at the neit preoediog

ahall aet aa lospa?torla hia placet aod lo
case th psrvoo who ahall hav receive the high-

est aum br of vot 91 for inspector ahell tot attend,
the person teotd judge shall appoint aa iaspta-to-

la hia place, aid la ana toe person ejected
jadge ahall not ntiend, then th inspector who rt
eeivra th bicbeet bamberaf votea, ahall appaial
a judge la hia plaea er if any vacancy shall e a
tluue ia tht Hoar4 for tbe space of oot boor aftar
ibe tlm fixed by law for thoopeoing of theelee
Hon, tht quahfiad Voter of tht township, war J
or district tor whlth auch offijf ahall hav been
elected, present at the plan of election, ahall at--

reet one out of toetr ni ruber to n aonb faoancy.
Alao, that where a Judge, by slckneaa or aaavoid-ahl-

aoeident, la unahl to attend aueh meeting
ef Jadgea, then tht tarlificatea tr return aball be
taken charge or by or of (be ioaiieotora or elarh
of ih eleeit'i of the ditlrht, wno aoall tie ana,
perform tha dutiea required efel jude amble
tt attsoi.

Kloetloa Har4 Oatho
Tht laipectirt, Judge ana tltrka reqalrtl he

law to hold and rwneral eltttiena ahall
take and aahatrih tht aeveral tatka and eft. ran e
liona reqtirtd by the IVth, IVth aod llat taction a

fpl 3,iUertlscuifnt3.

of Ibe act of 1J day of July, ISlil, "Aa aet relat-

ing to the eleetiona of tbia Commonwealth, which
oatb or afflrtnetl' niib&l) be prepared or

tu lha manner prea.irioed io the l;b and
1?d seotiois of aaid aat, and iu addition t lb
power o inferred by tha l"ih aectlon of a ii I act,
the ju'ge ur either of the Inspectors shall bav
power to administer the oath prescribe I by anld
tot io et.y elerk of a general, special or fown'hip
lecion. '

Th folio in g sh4ll he ibe form f the oa'h or
aiTirtuativn to b taken hv each Inspector, via :

'1 A. h ) do that I will duly attend to th
eosuirg election during thn continuance thereof
as an inspector, and that I will not reeaire any
ticket or rot from any parson other than auih
as (fivtmlv hlUv to be, aceording to the

of tba Constitution aod the lawa of thia
Commonwealth, er, titled to a vote at so cb election,
without requiring su-- evi lenoe of th right to
vote a la direoted hy law, nor will I vexallously
JeUv nr refuse to receive any vote from any per-
eoa who t sbI believe to he entitled lo a vote
as aforesaid, and that t will not dlsi-- tn how any
e'eetor aHall have voted, unleaa required to d so
as a witness In a judicial prooreding, but that I
will io all tbitiga trtly and impartially and faith-
fully perform roy dutr therein, to the beat cf my
Judgment an 1 ability, and that I am not di-

rectly or iodireeily, Interested iu any bet or
wager 01 tha result ef ibia

Tbe following ahall be the oath or affirm ttioo
f ea.-- Je lge, via: "I A. B do that I will

aa judge duly attend the ensuing eleotion durl ng
the continuance 'hereof, and faithfaDy aaaiit tha
inspectors in oarrring on the aame, that I will
not give my consent that any vot or tlokat
shell be received from aoy pers .n nr than auch
aa firmly belie we to he, according t tbt provta-ion- a

of lha Constitution aod Ibe lawa of thit
Commonwealth, entitled to voto at aueh election,
without requtrixg auch evil nee of tbe right to
vote aa la ui reeled by law, and that I will nae mv
beat endeavor to prevent anv fraud, deceit or
abuae in carrying en the aame by eitiaana quali-

fied to vote or others, aod I wilt make a true and
perfect return of the aaid election, anl that I
will aot disclose how any elector ahall have voted
unleae required to do ao aa a witneaa In a Judicial
proceeding, and will lo all thiogs truly, impar-
tially and faithfully perform my duty respecting
tbe aame, to tbe best of my judgment and ability,
and that I am not directly r indirectly interested
io any bet or wager on tbe result of this election."

Th following ahall be lha form of oath or
affirmation to be taken by each elark, via : " I,

A. U . do thai I will Impartially and
truly write down tbe oaioe of each elector who
shall vote at tha ensuing election which ahall b
given me in chtrge, and also th nam of the
townahip, ward or district wbcreiu auch elector
resid a. aod will record tbe nutnb of hia ballot
on the list of voters opposite lo hia name, and
eatclullt and truly writ drwn the number of bit
b ill t 10 the list of voters opposite te his name,
and carefully and trulv write down the number
of votea that ahall ba given f.r earth oaodidate at
tbe eleo'i' 0, aa often aa hia name ahall be read to
me by ibe inspectors thereof, aod io all thlngt
truly ani faithfully perform my duty respecting
the same, to tb beat of my judgment and ability ;

that am not di redly or indirectly interested in
any bet or wagnr on thia election, and that I will
not disclose huw any elector ahall hav voted, no
lesa required to do ao aa a witue.e in a judicial
proceeding "

Coiitlltulloual Pruvlkdou.
Special attention ia hereby directed lu the

Eighth Article of the New Constitution :

Skc no 1. Every malecitiien twenty ooe yeara
of age, ponensing the following qualifications,
shall bteMitlcd to vote at all elections :

Firut Ha aball hav been a o.ttatn of the Vol.
ted States at leaat one month.

Seod He shall have raided io the State one
year (or, if having previously be to a qualified

lector or nativ bjro oitiiaa of th State, ht
ah ill have removed tberefroa an l retirnel, then
six months, immediately preoediog the election.

Third Ha ahall have reeided in tbt election
district where he ahall offer to vot t ietet two
moot he immediately preceding the (notion.

t'unrtk If twenty. two yeara of age or upwards
he shall bar paid within two yeara a State or
County taix, which ahall have been assessed at
least two month and paid on m .th btfir tht
election.

Sr.c. 4. All eleetiona by the eitlatoa ahalt bs by
ballot- - Fvery ballot voted shall be numbered in
the order io which it aball be received, and the
number recorded hy the election offliara on the
list uf voters, opposite the oame of th elector
who prcsenta the ballot. Any elect r tnty writ
bi oatn? upoo hia ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested br a cltimn ot the
dmiri:(. The election o'B re ahall Sa aworn or
affirm I n t lo disclose bow any elect or ah til hav
voted, unleaa to do at as a witneaa la a
judicial i ting.

Km', a. Klrc'ors hall lo all oases, except trea-
son, felony, en 1 breicb or surety of the pea-- be
privileged from arrest during their attendance on
elMtions and io g ting to and returning therafroia.

fr.c tt. Whomever any of the qualllied elector
of thii Commonwealth ahall be lo actual military
mtv ice, under a requisition from the Prestd-nt-

the United Htntes, or by the authority of tbia
CommoDwcalth. such tlectnre my txercis tht

ri.i tit ot suffrage to all eleetiona by the ciriaen,
under auch aa if they were present at
th' ir usual preset of election.

Skc. 7. All lawa regulating tbe hiding of elee-

tiona by the eiliseos, or for the registration of
elector, etutl be nniform tbrougho.it the State,
but oo elector aball be deprived of th privilege
of voting by reason of bia name net boing

Sue. I. Any perain who ahall giv or proa'ne,
or offer to girt, ti any elector, aoy money, re-
ward or other valoahl oon a i deration for hia vote
ai an election, or for withholding tht tame, or
who ahall give or promise to giv auah consider-
ation to any ptraon or party fer aueh elector who
aball ieeiv or agree to receivofor himself or for
soother, any money, reward or other valuable
consideration f ir bia vote at an election, or for
withholding the aame, ahall thereby forfeit the
right to vote at auch election, and aoy elector
whoae right to vote aball be challenged for such
oaue before the election i racers, ahall bt re-

quired lo swear or affirm that tbe matter of the
challenge ia untrue before hit vote ahall bt

red.
Sou. fl. Any pereoa who ahall, while a e

for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud or will-
ful violation of any election law, ahall be forever
disqualified from holding any office of treat or
pro tit In tbia Commonwealth, and any person
convicted of willful violation of th election lawa
aball, In addition to aoy penaltlea provided by
law, be deprived of tbe right of auffrago abac lately
for tbe term of four yeara.

b'ac. 13. For the purpose of voting, ao person
shall be deemed to have gained a reside ooe by
reason of bia absence, while employed to tbe
aerriee, of either eivil or military, f thia State
or tho UoitoJ Htalet, aor while tngaged ta tbe
navigation of the w at era of the btatt or tbo
(Jailed State 1, or oo tht high aee, aor while a
student ol any institution of learning, aor while
kept la any Poor Uou4e, or other Asylums, at
poulio expense, nor wnilt confined la publio
prison.

tfitf. 14. Diatrict auction boards ahall consist
of a judge an-- two Inaptctora, who ahall be eboaea
annual y by tbt oliitene, Kach elector aball havo
lb right te rot for th judge and one inspector,
and each Inspector shall appoint one elerk. Th
first election board lor aoy new district shall be
eleotod, end vacantia in election boards filled,

at provided by law. Election officer aball b
privileged from arrest upon daya of eUction,
while engaged to making up aod tranamitting
return, except upon warrant of a toort ef record
or judge thereof, for ao election fraud, for felony,
or for wanton breach of tbe peaoo. In 01 tiea, they
may elaim exemption from jury duty during their
tern a of aervict.

Hue. IA. No peraon shall bt qualified to rerve
aa ao election officer who ahall hold, or ahall with-
in two month have held, any office, or appoint-poin- t,

or employment tn tr under the do vera
uent of tht United States, or of thia State, or of
any eity or eouoty, or ef any municipal board,
oommisaioo, or truat la any olty, tare only Jus-
tices of tbe peace and aldermen, aoterie publio,
and peraon in lha militia service vf tb 8 tat ;
aor ahall any election officer be elhgibl to aay
eivil office to be filled at an eleotion at which ba
ahall verve, aave only to auob subordinate, maniei
pal, or local officers, below the grade of tbe eity
or etanl ottioer, aa ahatl be designated by gco
oral lawa.

GIVES undT my hnil and seal, at Clearfield,
Penu'a, tbia fltb day of October, ia the year

L.8. of our Lord on thousand tight hundred
and eighty, and uf tbe Independence of the

United ri teles the one hundred and fifth.
JaM3 MAll Sheriff.

THE BEST REMEDY
rem

Diseases ol the Throat ni Louis.

DlfteaMffl of tint pulmo-
naryAYER3 ortfRiia nro no pnv-ult--

amt fatal, tlmt A
kofu anil rull.al.l r..B..u1u

j for them Ih invalimlilei

Arm' f' n Kit itr 1 ko
TtiRAL la Riirli a riueJy,

1 m. ami no othor ao
merit the rontU

tlie public. ItCHERRY in a fHunmnn-tlo- n

of the rrmlirlnul
prin I plea and curative

(Virtuua of thn flneat
ilnt(a, rhfmlcftlly unit-
ed, to Inatlrvj t)ii ffri'iit- -

'J M.I iuvhII.U t. iTI, ion.-

rECTORAL. ullnn,,Uy ol rr--en

lut, which etiaMfH
phreiclanfi u well na invalid tn nan it with
cniifi.ti-nrf)- It g thrt met txlialile- rennir
for difli'aacfl of the thmat ami lunge that

liaa produced. It etrikna at thn fniitv
datitm of all pulmonary iliecawa,
prompt ami crtain rrdltif, and ta adaptH to
patient of nny ago or either tvx. lie ino;
vrrv ralntahle. the young, children tAka
It Wlthetiit (liHlrnlty. In the, treatment of
wdirmrv 'ougha. Col da, More Throat,
ltrour lilt 1st, lulliienuk (UrriKyman'a
Hir TliruHt, Aathntii, (ou, and (a
tnrrh. thn ffM ta of Avan'a Ciikrut 1'iuh
tohai, aro miigical, and multitude., am an
nualiy prrorvl from aerioiia lllneat by ita
timely and faithful uae. It ahotild t kf
ot hand In every tioiiaehold, for tha pro

It affnrda lu tudden attar lut. In
V'hooliifTrotigh and Oaaumptlon
thrre la do other remedy ao tflicacloiua,
aoothing, and htdpful.

Thn tnnrrellmie, enrca vrrilrh Arnt'a
CiinnnT l'sWTiini, liaa effeTtxl all ovwr the
world era a euftWent guaranty that It will
rontinua to pnidtica the bewt rvwulta. An
luilM.rUtl trial will convince) tha moat arwptt--

d It wonderful rurattv powem, aa well
na of Ita atineriority over all other prnparev
thuu for pulinoiuuy cotuplalnla.

Kmlnr-n- pTiyalriani In all paria of tha
inmitrv, knowing Ita romniItl(Ki, trrnrjH.
mend Arait'e Ciiehbt PaxrriaALto lnvnaVla,
and irmw'rilm It In their practice. The twit
of half a century ha provenl Ita alewiluta
rrrtAinty tn rum all pulmonary romplainta
not already beyond tht reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chvwaleta.

Low 11, Mala,
tun. av ait. nnrenTvvi avtavwircjiB.

lUisrrllanrouJ.

ARNOLD WNTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Curejenerltle, Jaa. v. 'TS If.

jn. h wixsi.hw,

I'll YSlllAX A- SCRGEO.X,
ClearftelJ.-Pena'a-

Tha lr. ha. lag reeently laeatej la ClearHeli,
ulTera hia aerritie. lo the people uf thia vii'iaitjr.

TT" Olfiae on tteeii atreet. Iteai.leaee Leoa-ar-

Uovaa
July llat tu

A Bargain t

FARM FOR SALE!
Tht undersigned offer at private sale that val-

uable farm etiuated ia U HA II AM TOWNSHIP.
Cloarfleld oonnty, known at tbe

Containing III airea, n of which are cleared,
aod baviogtbereoo erected a large frame dwell-
ing house, large frame barn, and tbe ether

ou'boildiog, lugether with a Urge orchard,
good wter etc. The property will be aold oo
very easy terms For further particular Inquire
uf the buhacribor, In pare n, or hy letter.

FKANK PltiliDlNt.
ClerQeld, Pa, M.roh Hth, ti0.-- tf

A BARGAIN.
AN OUT LOT FOa SALE.

Tht undereigned offsrs at private aa'e, a trait
of about IH t;Jil V At H 1 1? of land aituate ia
W.st Clearfield, adjoining lands of N. Kitbel,
Henderson, aod Kioherd Shaw, Ten acres of
thia land la covered with rafting and tie limber.
The balaooa ia improved, bavioj thereon a email
bank barn and a goo I

COAL-BAN- K

opened, bealdea aoeitelleot spring of wa'er. Thia
lut adjacent to Clearfield, ia a very valuable prop
erty, aod can be eut into Iota of any aiie. The
property will be aold cheep', and oo very easy
terms. Fot further per'iculare. call in peraia or
oddresa o. B. M 1.' K HKI.L, Agent.

Cieartcld, Pa., Aug 25, 181) 4t.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS t STATIOyERY.

Market MU, Clearfield, (at tba Port Office.)

TUB under if ned beg leave to aaooaaet to
citiaeoa of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he hat fitted up a room and bat just relumed
from the ttty with a large amount of reading
matter, oonaiatiog ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account aod Put Book a of tvery de-
scription ; Paper and Knvelope, French preaaed
and plaint fne and Fencile; Ulank Legal
Papers, I)eeda, Mortgagee; Judgment, Ki erup-
tion and Promiaarr notea, White and

Legal Cap, Record Can, and Bill Cap,
Sheet llusie. for eittier Piano, Flute or Violin,
oonataotly on hand. Aoy book a or atatiooery
desired tbt I may oot have on hood, will be ordered
by firet tipreaa, aod told at wholesale or retail
to toil euatomera. I will alao keep periodical
tfte rat a rt, auch aa Magaainea, Ntwspapera, Aa.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield, May T, 199-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE
a

15

LlTHERSDl EG.

Hereafter, aood, wilt ba aold for CASH oolv.
or !b exehaoa. for prodaea. No book, will he
ie)it ia tne future. Ail old aaoouate tauat M
aettled. Thoia who oanoot aah ap, will pleaa.
uau'i .ri.i lu.ir am.. .Ota

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to aell my gooda at eaah
prieae, and at a discount far below that ever
offered in thia vicinity. The diaeouat I allow my
do atom era, will make them rich io twenty yeara tf
ujey follow my nfv.ee aod buy their good from
me. I will pay cash for wheat, oat and elover-te-

IMKIKL (iOOULANDKR
Lutheraharg, January 17, IH77.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,
Sa'CO.ND 6IKEKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

lUUE DRUGS!

CURMICALSI

PAIN'I-S-
,

OILS, DYE STUFF

VARNIB1IRB,

BRUSIIR8,

PRHrUMHRT,
FANCV S00OB,

TOILKT ARTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AXD LIQUORS

for medicinal purpotet.

Truaaaa, 8npprttrt, School Booh and Statloa
try, and all other artielta aanally

found ia a Drug blort,

PHYfliriANB' PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOlINLiKU. Mating a large eiv

Cerleuee la the bnalneaa Ibey eaa give entire tat

J. O. HARTSWfCK,
JOHN r. IKWIN

PWAeM. niwmbee lit, IRTt

i 1 1MR1E I CO.

nEALRR8lM

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'DCO., Pi.

Rospcotfully solicit thoir patrons
irenerallj I. eall and elaaa.

laa their aew aleek af

Spring and Snmiiier Goods,

CONrllSTINU OP

CsKhmcrcs, Velveteens, Delaines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Un.

bleached and itlcachoil Mus.
lina, Kancy Skirls, Sheet-
ings, Tickings, Carpets,

lings. Oil Cloths.
HOSIERY,

Laundried, While,
Cheviot and Porosis

Shirts, Moves, Neckwear,
Men's and Govs' Clothing,

Hals, Caps, Roots, Shoos, otc, etc.

Groceries & Ceni Merchandise
Will be round ot first quality, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. The fol-
lowing are always kept on hand,
(some few only io their season):
Sugars, Teas, CofTcea, 8pices. Byraps,
Confectioneries, Oranges, Lemons.

Bansnas, Pigs, Dates, fto., Hard,
ware, Qufonswaro, Glassware,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Cloeks,
Trunks, Valisea, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furnituro,

A, Minors' Supplies,

ALSO, liKALIHS IV

July s, isso ir.

Onr Oun S.flmtlirmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Piibliebod tvtry WedBteday by

G. B, GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa tut Largaat Cirrulatloo .f aay paper

lu Nortliwaatera Pcaasylvaula.

The large and constantly Increasing

circulation of the Kepvblioan,

rendors it valuable to business

men as a modiura thro'

which to roaoh the

publio.

Ttaxs or Subscription :

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid iflor three montha, . 2 50

If paid alter aix monthi, . . 8 00

Wben papers are sent outside of the

eouoty payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten Hues, or less, 3 times, . $1 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, & tinea, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines," . . . f S 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three sqnares 20 00

Ono fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One hall column, .... TO 00

One column, 120 00

IIL.AXK8.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPiEXAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OK AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ko., io., ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
8PCI1 A8

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

a

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL READS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMTHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io , io.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEKS BY MAIL

YXJll ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Cat co. IB. ftoodlnnder,

Clearfield,

Clearlleld County, Pa.

Rortts.

lXKGIlENY HOTEL

Market Slr.et, t Irarfleld, Pa.
tt'ai. ft. Dradla.v, furvaorlj propriator of tb.

I.vb0.r. Jl ua., having laaacd the Alleehrnv
Hi tel. aullnlla a abar. ul fubltf pfttroflaf., Th.
H'U.e ku I..B Uiurwuffltly repaired Slid aewly

' furuirtied, ar.l a.ata a ill find It a pleaaanl atop- -

I'luer piare. , be lat.'ia wtll u. euppuea vita tb.
br.l al .lerttblag ta the uarbet. At tbe bar
atli be found Ibe beet .liiaa .ad liquor.. Uuvd
atabl.c, aliacbad. H'al. b. UhAbLKV,

Ma 17, 'iS. ,'ruprieter.

gtbtjl'KUANiNA HOUSE,

CDEWZNSVILLE, PENN'A.

rThl, aid and well eatatli.hed lluiel haa
beta ll.aed bj tbe BDjeraigued, .nd he leela eoa.
ftdebt ul rvBiaiibii aalifUclioa to tb.a whu naj
palruu.a. btea. Uuml .tabling .Itarbed.

l.tu Is c. ULuUhl, I'ropiielor.
April II, '65 t(.

rPKM PK1UXCK HOUSH,

N t V V) ASII1KOT0N, PA.
II. b. Iio.-- raoiaiaioa.

lat of veuatatcdatinBa fur aiaa aad
b.a.1. A Iberal abar of pubiie talroaage ia
eblietled. l.ejueu..

WASHINGTON IIOUSK,
WASHINGTON, I'A.

Tbta Bew aod well furniabed hoaae baa Utju
taken by the Bodaraifned. He feel eonfldaDt ul
being able to reader eatiafafltion to thoae whn a
tat or hin with a call.

Way 8, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Frt,, r.

LOYD HOUSK,
Mala Strtet,

PHILlPbHL'KU, PENN'A.
Tabl alwaya autt plied with tbe beat tbe narks

aflvrda. The traraiiDf public ia invited to eall.
jau.i, re. KUIi fc HT Un u.

County National Bank,
OF CLKAimELD, PA.

HOfi.M
la Oral an' Brick Builditg. twudwia
ef Fleck A C ' tt.re.

Paaaare Ticket to and from Livrtool. bueem
town, Ulaaifow, Loo do a, Pari and Copenhafen
Alao, Draft for aale on the Royal Bank uf Ire nr.
and Imperial Bank nf London.

JAMfcH I. LhUK Alt!', Pre t
W. M. SHAW, (Vhier. jenl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
St.. ai Bout!. Tblrd Htrtet, PhlU.itl.hu

And Dealers in Government Securities.
tication by mail will reralve prompt attea

rion, and all in format ion ehrerfolly ftirniabed
Order toileted. April II "

r. k. aaaotr. . W. 1BIOLB.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and IfirokcrN,

Keyuolrisville, JeHeroo Co Pa.
Money received en drporlt. DitcourtU at u.

derate ratee. Ktrn and Foreitra ICaehana;
way en bind and eidleetiona promptly made.

KeynoMaville, Dee. IH, l74.-l-

j l. it. nEiciuioi.n,
M'H(i i;i).V I) K K TI HT,

Graduate of the College of Dental
Snrpery. Offioe in reridenoe nf Dr. fi ilia, oppoaile
ibe thaw Iloarte. mrbllt,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBca la Back Uuildin,,)
CarwCDSTllla, Clearfield Co., fa.

aaeb 11 'T tf.

ii. hills,

CLEARFIELD, PINN'A.

Vonir. ia reaideaM, opnoaite Shaw lloaae.
J) eMsitl.tr

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENflST,

CLEAHFIE1.D, PA.

(Oflle. Ib reelJcbee, RwDd atreet.)
Nilroot Oiide Uaa adtaiaietered fnrtbe pain-e,-

ailxaetiua af teatb.
Cle.rS.ld. Pa., Ma; 1, mJ7.lt.

tlsfrllanfous.

CPO a week la yoar dwb towa. Terna aad 14

fuW .albtfree, Addreaa H. Uall.l t Cetraanj.
Portland, Maine. deel7,'7t Ij.

TO '7fl rr fiatnrjlea worth
V J i .vt if. a. Addrtra Bllnri.B A Ca
Portlaad, Ualna. dee!7,'; Ij.

a week. $11 a dav at bon. e.,11; nada.
Vl Cotllv eatSI free. Addra-- True k Co.,
AuKBBta, Maine. deo!7,'7S lj.

a. p. euura. a. COBBI.B. D. SKILBBOa.

GU.HH, NcCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Mik t Ktrcet, Clearfield, Pa.

W masufaetar all kioda of Foniitare fur
Chamber, Diuinc, Rooma, Librarie and Hell.

If yoa wast Furnitar of any kind, dB't bay
until ob tee oar atock.

"ViaiM - .lajailiBaa imi u l'

UJfDFaKTAKINO
la all lu braaebaa, praaiptl; attaadl la.

OI'lLCH. MeCORKLI k CO.
Clear.. IJ, Pa., Peb. S, '7.

J. H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

CrocerioS,
THE LAKH KST and BEST 8F.LKCTKD PTOCK

IN l lil COUNTY.

COFFER, (jUEENSWARK,
TEA, TI'BS aad BUCKETS,

DHlt.U KKUITS.
STB 11 P. CANNEfl OOO 1)8,
MKATS, SPICKS,
PISH, 1IROOMB.
SALT, FLO UK,
OlUt, PKKD.

County Agent for

i.onii.i..inn s tobaccos,
The,, fooda Winrbt f.r CASII 1. lula.

and aold at alanet ait prie...
JAM K9 II. Li TLB.

Cle.rSeld, Pa.. J una 11, ISTS-ly- .

The Boll's Run Woolen Factor
Peaa towaehlp, Clear Held Co., Pa.

II 1' II II K D IIUTI
tti BOV

BURNED UP1

W..ku-I- L L . .........nnmn sav at groat et peaaa, reaain
oei.kborhood aeeaealtv, la Ibe ereetioa era

Woolea MaBafartorv, wltb all tbe aioder.
ri.-.a- aiw,.a, an. ar. prepare, ao wh.

all kiada af Clothe, Caaeiaaaraa, oatiaatta.
rianaale, Ae. Plealv af (wda aa band

tapply all oar aid aad a tboaaaad aew aaatvaaera,
. , ......ah. .a. w. j

a a. naaiBMe o(
PAnntarA avr. wm ,..

arlll rw.lv. oar aepaelal atteatloa. Prer"
arranaenent. will be aaada to reeaire .ad dellrer
Waal, t. aill eaaloraere. All work warraeled aad
doaa apoa tba aherteot Belle., aad bj atrial .
Uoa to boala.aa a. hope la real la. a liberal abare
of pabllj patraaaf..

lUMMI POURDS WOOL WAKTE6I
.....- fj m. .,.mi aaaraM pnea vr

aad eell nr ejaaafaatared fawda u lew aa liejller
tovxla eaa ba boaeht la tbe mate, aad abeaevel

a fall ba raadn raaMaabaa MtiefaeUea a eaa

laeiaa ai Sou taadv la Bake prop"
eiplaaMioa, altbar la paraaa ar bj latlar.

emtf -

t p 'p


